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Abstract—
A multi-layer mobility managementarchitecture has beendesigned

to take care of real-time and non-real-time traffic for intra-domain and
inter-domain mobility in a survivable network. It consistsof thr eecom-
ponentsbasedon functionality. SIP basedmobility managementis used
for real-time communication, and MIP-LR is used for non-real-time
communication when nodesmove betweentwo different domainswhile
MMP takescare of movementwithin a domain. A testbedhasbeenim-
plementedusing the featuresof eachmobility managementapproachin
an integrated manner. In this paper we present our implementation
and integration experienceof thesethr eemobility managementproto-
cols and evaulate their performance under simulated military environ-
ment while interacting with DynamicDNS,DRCP/DCDPandcoordinat-
ing among themselvesbasedon the application type and domain being
served.

I . INTRODUCTION

In a military environmentnodesarehighly mobile under
dynamicnetwork conditions. Thusin this environmentmo-
bility managementis neededto ensurethatnodescanbe lo-
catedquickly and packet delivery operatesproperly in the
presenceof mobility of nodes,networkswithoutaffectingthe
ongoingmulti-mediasession.

Therearemany mobility managementschemedefinedto
supportreal-timeandnon-real-timeapplicationin theterres-
trial Internet,both for inter-domainandintra-domainmobil-
ity [1], [4], [6] while providing supportfor personal,terminal
andsessionmobility. [5] providesa performanceevaluation
of IP Micro-Mobility Managementusinghostbasedrouting
scheme. Thereare significantchallengeshowever with re-
gard to the robustness,managementoverheadrequirements
andlatency of someof theseexisting approachesandhence
noneof thesetraditionalmobility managementschemealone
canprovideadequatesupportwith respectto survivability, ro-
bustness,redundancy for adhoctypenetwork in amilitary en-
vironment. Triangularrouting andencapsulationassociated
with traditionalMobile IP schemedo not make it suitablein
wirelessscenariosinceit addsto network delayandwastage
of bandwidth. Although thereareotherapproachessuchas
Mobile IP with RouteOptimizationto take careof triangular
routing problem,it still needsto have a modifiedversionof
kernel’s TCP/IPstack. SIP basedmobility management[3],
[10] althoughsuitablefor real-timeapplicationit alonecan-
not take careof non-real-timeapplicationin its currentform,
however thereareextensionsproposed[11]. Althougha new
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Fig. 1. Mobility ManagementProtocolStack

transportprotocolcalledSCTP[14], canbeusedwith SIPto
takecareof traffic dueto mobility whenIP addresschanges.

Thusmilitary environmentrequiresa new comprehensive
and integratedmobility managementschemewhich would
take care of precisehandoff delay, latency and bandwidth
requirementwhile providing the needsfor a survivablenet-
work. Thisapproachconsistsof mobility managementatsev-
eral layers,suchasapplicationlayer basedon SIP, network
layerapproachbasedonMobile IP with locationregister, and
local mobility managementprotocol for Intradomainmobil-
ity.

Figure 1 shows whereeachof the mobility management
componentfits in themultimediaprotocolstack.

Thispaperis organizedasfollows. SectionII touchesupon
theindividualmobility componentof theintegratedapproach
involved hereandtheir performancewith respectto Mobile
IP from simulationandexperiments.SectionIII briefly de-
scribesthe mobility managementarchitecturefor a typical
military environmentandhow thesemobility protocolsfit to-
gether. SectionIV cites somerelatedwork, and sectionV
concludesthepaperwith someopenissues.

I I . MOBIL ITY COMPONENTS

The sectionsbelow provide somesimulationand experi-
mentalresultscarriedout for eachof thesemobility manage-
ment techniques.In eachcase,resultswerecomparedwith
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thatof traditionalMobile IP approach.A new architecturehas
beendesigned,whereall threemobility managementcompo-
nentscanfunctionsimultaneouslyonthesameterminalwhile
takingcareof its own individual function.MMP takescareof
movementof theclientswithin amicro-mobilitydomain,SIP
takescareof real-timecommunicationsuchasRTP/UDP, and
MIP-LR takescareof non-real-timecommunicationsuchas
TCPbasedapplicationfor inter-domainmobility. In an inte-
grateddemonstrationit hasbeenshown that,MMP, SIPMM
andMIP-LR canco-exist withoutaffectingeachother.

A. Application Layer Component - SIP based approach

Application layer mobility managementis basedon Ses-
sionInitiation Protocolwhich hasbeenproposedstandardas
anRFC2543in IETF [16]. [3] providesa goodbackground
abouttheapplicationlayermobility managementusingSIP.

SIP provides applicationlayer mobility solution in three
differentways:pre-sessionmobility oftenknown aspersonal
mobility, mid-sessionmobility often known asterminalmo-
bility, sessionmobility whereit keepsthesameservicewhile
mobile [19] andirrespective of the network attached.Since
mostof thenetworkscurrentlydo not supportmobile IP, be-
sidesMobile IP has triangular routing and other overhead
problems,andbasickernelstackhasto be modifiedon the
end-points,it is not suitablefor deploymentin a typical mil-
itary environmentwhich is so muchdelaysensitive. On the
otherhandSIPisgainingmomentumasthesignalingprotocol
for real-timemultimediacalls.Soit is proposedto useSIPto
takecareof mobility managementbecauseof its serverbased
approach.Both personalmobility andterminalmobility can
be achieved by SIP for real-timecommunication.SIP’s ap-
plication layerapproachalongwith its interactionwith DNS
serversandLDAP databasemakes it a goodalternative for
managingthe real-timetraffic. Therehave also beenmany
waysof propagatingtheregistrationinformationusingsome
techniquesmentionedin [17]. Multiple SIP serverscan be
provisionedduringtheboottime andby usingDNS’s “SRV”
record,SIPproxy serversfor a particulardomaincanbedis-
covered.Thusin caseof a failureoneSIPserver, asecondary
SIP server can be used. SIP’s sessiontimer featurecan be
usedto choosebetweenalternateservers.Figure2 showsuse
of SIP mobility in a distributedenvironmentwheresomeof
thenodesmaybeairborne.

B. SIP Performance

Using SIP for mobility managementof real-time traffic
provides better throughputand performancecomparedto
standardmobileIP. By usingSIPinsteadof Mobile IP without
routeoptimizationonecanexpect to have 50 percentagela-
tency improvementin real-time(RTP/UDP)traffic (reduction
in latency from baselineof 27msto 16msfor largepackets)
and35 percentageutilization increase(60 bytespacket size
comparedwith baselineof 80 bytespacketsizewith IP-in-IP
encapsulationin Mobile IP). Thecurvesin figure3 show the
relative performancedifferencebetweenSIP andMobile IP
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underdifferentnetwork conditionsobtainedboth from sim-
ulationsandexperimentation.Experimentswerecarriedout
in the laboratorycomparingboth the approachesusingcon-
trolled traffic. Someof the analysistools suchas netperf,
tcpdumpandrtpdumpwereusedto measuretheperformance
details. Comparisonwasmadefor SIP basedmobility with
Stanford’sMosquitoNetmobileIP.
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As partof theexperiment,SIPbasedterminalmobility for
real-timetraffic was tried using a modified andcustomized
versionof ColumbiaUniversity’s sipc (SIP client) andsipd
(SIP server). Following sectionprovidessomeperformance
measurementduringsubnetmobility. A MultimediaSIPses-
sionfor real-timetraffic wasestablishedbetweentwo clients
in a IEEE 802.11environment.Themobilehostmovesaway
from theCH while thesessionis in progress.As soonasthe
mobilehostdiscoversthat it is in a new subnetit getsa new
IP addressusingDRCP[13] a light-weightversionof DHCP,
sendsa Re-Invite to thecorresspondinghostandsendsa new
registrationmessageto the registrar. Packet sizesfor differ-
ent messagesare also noted. For initial call set up a typi-
cal INVITE messagewas455 UDP bytes,ringing was223
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bytes,OK was381 bytes,ACK was216 bytes,REGISTER
and its OK messageswere about370 bytesand 412 bytes.
Subsequentde-registrationandre-registrationmessageswere
of 372and425bytesrespectively followedby OK messages
which were of size 510 and 410 bytes.A typical Re-Invite
after subnetchangeand respective OK messageswere 450
and380UDP bytesrespectively. It takesabout100msecfor
the processingtime on Linux basedMH betweenconsecu-
tive messages(e.g., betweenreceiving an OK and sending
the ACK which is stronglyOS dependent).It took about5
msecto forwardtheINVITE packet to traversebetweenMH
andCH whenMH is at home. As the MH movesaway to a
foreign network with morenetwork routersin between,Re-
INVITE takesabout70msecbecauseof thequeueingdelayat
theroutersenroute.TheSIPregistrarwasplacedin themid-
dle of the network betweenthe two domains,it took about
150msecto completethewholere-registrationprocess,how-
ever it takesmoreprocessingtime to deletethe old registra-
tion thanupdatinga new oneat the registrar. Thesefigures
would vary dependingupon the operatingsystem,and net-
work topology. It would bedesirableto reducetheRe-Invite
time, re-registrationtime in a wirelessroamingenvironment
for fasterhandoff andavoiding lossof data.

C. Network Layer component- MIP-LR approach

MIP-LR (Mobile IP with LocationRegister)[2] providesa
network layer mobility solutionbut with placementof addi-
tional locationregisters. MIP-LR takescareof many of the
issuesassociatedwith a survivablenetwork suchaslocation
of thehomeagent,homeagentvulnerability, triangularorut-
ing andtunnelingassociatedwith Mobile IP.

MIP-LR addressesthe following four limitations of basic
MIP:

1. HomeAgentLocation:Themobile’sHomeAgentmust
belocatedin its homenetwork.

2. HomeAgent Vulnerability: Thereis no schemeto al-
low multiple, geographicallydistributed Home Agents lo-
catedoutsidetheHomeNetwork to serve theuser.

3. Triangle Routing: All packetsdestinedto the mobile
hostmusttraverseits homenetwork.

4. Tunneling: Packets destinedto the mobile must be
tunneled(typically by beingencapsulatedinside anotherIP
packet)enroute.

MIP-LR providesan efficient approachcomparedto MIP
by takingcareof forwarding,profilereplication,localanchor-
ing,hierarchicalorganization.Thefirst two limitationsinhibit
survivability, particularlyin amilitary scenariowherethemo-
bile’shomenetwork maybein avulnerableforwardarea.The
secondtwo limitationsimply a performancepenaltyandalso
inhibit interoperabilitywith otherprotocolslikeRSVPwhich
rely on inspectingtheoriginal IP packet header. In MIP-LR
we eliminatethetunnelingfunctionby usingLinux’snew li-
bipqandiptablesutility. In addition,thedatabasemappingof
the mobilehost’s IP addressto its COA is maintainedby an
entity calledtheHomeLocationRegister(HLR), by analogy

with cellular systems,sinceit is queriedin a manneranalo-
gousto how theHLR is queriedin cellularsystemsto deter-
mine the mobilehost’s location. Unlike the HomeAgent, it
neednotnecessarilybelocatedin thehomenetwork.

Whena mobilehostmovesfrom onesubnetto another, it
registersits currentCOA with adatabasecalledaHomeLoca-
tion Register(HLR). Whenacorrespondenthosthasapacket
to send,it first queriesthe HLR to obtain the mobile host’s
COA, andthensendspacketsdirectly to themobilehost.The
mappingfrom the mobile host’s permanentIP addressto its
COA is doneby theIP layerat thecorrespondenthostandis
transparentto higher-layerprotocols;the reversemappingis
doneatthemobile.Thecorrespondenthostcachesthemobile
host’s COA to avoid queryingtheHLR for every subsequent
packet destinedfor the mobile host. The mobile hostmain-
tainsa list of correspondenthostswith which it is in active
communicationand informs them if it movesto a different
subnet(asis donein Mobile IP for IPv6). MIP-LR is espe-
cially suitedto military environmentascomparedto Mobile
IP asit providesbetterperformance,lessdelayandnetwork
loadongroundandelsewhere.It providesbettersurvivability
by allowing multiple replicatedLRsalongthebattlefield,and
LRs placedoutsidethe vulnerableareawithin the domain.
Figure4 shows the useof MIP-LR in an adhocnetworking
environmentwheresomeof the nodesmay be actuallyair-
borne.
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D. MIP-LR performance

While MIP-LR provides survivability and redundancy, it
also offers betterperformancecomparedto traditional Mo-
bile IP. Using MIP-LR insteadof Mobile IP onecanexpect
to achieve a goalof 50 percentagereductionin management
overhead(latency of 10.5 ms vs. baselineof 18.5 ms in
MIP casefor a packet sizeof 1Kbyte in a small campusen-
vironment).Figure5 providesananlayticalandexperimental
comparisonbetweenMIP andMIP-LR.

MIPLR registrationrequestis about52bytes,whereasreg-
istrationreply is about50bytesUDPpackets.MIP-LR query
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madeby CH is about24 bytes.LR notifiestheCH aboutthe
MH locationusinga28byteresponsepacket. As theMH gets
a new addressit notifiestheCH andLR usinga bindingup-
datemessagewhich is about28 byte. An additional28 byte
header(20byteIP and8 byteUDP)

E. Micro Mobility Management Component - MMP

MMP is a derivative of theCellular IP/HAWAII family of
micro-mobilityschemes[6], [4]. CellularIP is oneof thefirst
micro-mobility schemesproposed.It wasproposedasa re-
sponseto perceivedshort-comingsof Mobile IP (RFC2002)
for handlingmobility in somecases. In particular, Mobile
IP is designedsuchthat a new registrationis requiredto be
sentto the Home Agent, with a new care-of-address,every
time a mobilenodemovesto a new subnet.Theregistration
processmay introduceunnecessarylatency, which is alright
in the original scenariosfor which it wasdesigned- where
the rateof movementbetweensubnetsis low. In addition,if
therearelots of idle mobilenodes,thesewill all beperform-
ing Mobile IP registrationswheneverthey move,causingalot
of signalingoverhead.This signalingoverheadis not local-
ized,but goesover theglobalInternet.

MMP is designedasa micro-mobility protocol to handle
intra-domainmobility. Domain in this casedoesnot have
to be DNS domainbut consistsof few subnetworks. MMP
is designedto work with SIP and MIP-LR, whereSIP and
MIP-LR handlemacro-mobility. MMP sharescertainbenefits
of forwarding-cache-basedlocal/micro-mobilityschemeslike
Cellular IP and HAWAII, exploiting hierarchicalstructures
of military networks, etc. The extendedMMP usesmulti-
plepaths,andpossiblymultiplegateways,for robustnessand
reliability.

In basicMMP, gateway beaconmessagesare sentdown
by the gateway periodicallyso the MMP nodescan refresh
their cachemappingsof the uplink interface. The hierarchi-
cal natureof forwarding-cachedbasedprotocolslike MMP
makesa goodfit for military networkslike theTacticalInter-
net. Figure6 shows anabstractionof MMP, in particular, of
two MMP domains(eachwith agateway).

MMP
(micro-mobility)

MIP-LR, MIP, SIP.
(macro-mobilit y)

gatewaygateway

Internet

Fig. 6. An abstractionof MMP

Thegateway is thedividing point betweenmacro-mobility
andmicro-mobility. Below it is oneMMP domain.Thenodes
in thetreebeneathit areMMP nodeswhichmayberoutersor
even“layer-2 switches”sincethey do hostbasedroutingand
do not needIP routingprotocolslike RIP, OSPFetc. Micro-
mobility is handledby specialhost-basedrouting. This host-
basedrouting is integratedwith locationmanagementasde-
scribedbelow.

Uplink (basestationsto gateway) routing: Gateway sends
beaconsdownlink soMMP nodescanrouteuplink. Theinter-
facethroughwhich thefirst copy of aparticularbeacon(bea-
consmayusesequencenumbers)arrives,is recorded,andis
usedasthenext-hopfor routingof any packet to thegateway.

Advertisementfor network detectionis passedalongfrom
accesspoints(basestations),with gateway’saddress.Whena
nodefirst arrivesin anMMP domain,it performsautoconfig-
urationandobtainsaCOA. Theregistrationmessageis apag-
ing updatefrom mobilenodeto gateway, moveshop-by-hop
up to gateway, updatingrouting caches;the entry for a par-
ticular mobilenodewill point to the interfacethroughwhich
theregistrationpacketarrivedfrom themobilenode,allowing
downlink routing; gateway takescareof Mobile IP registra-
tion, if necessary(actsasFA). Routingto mobilenodeis done
by tunnelingdatato gatewayfrom HA, decapsulated,andfor-
wardedto mobilenodeby routingcachesRoutingfrom mo-
bile nodeis forwardedto gatewayandtheninto Internet.Pag-
ing cacheshaveusuallylongerexpiry thanroutingcachesand
areusedonly whenno valid routingcacheentryexists.

Figure 7 shows both simulationandexperimentalresults
obtainedfrom thetestbed.

I I I . INTEGRATED MOBIL ITY MANAGEMENT TESTBED

Main objective of this architectureis to provide mobil-
ity supportfor both real-timeandnon-real-timeapplications
while providing survivability and redundancy featuresin a
military network. This is achieved by meansof distributed
servers,locationregistersandproxieswhichprovidefall back
features,andforwardcachingtechniquewithin a domain.
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Proposedmobility managementarchitecturemostly relies
on server basedapproach.Figure8 shows the mobility ar-
chitecturetakinginto accountall threemobility management
approaches.This mobility architectureassumesthat the end
hostsaresmartandIP addresseable,andtherouterscanalso
provideapplicationlayersignalingfunctionality. Someof the
intermediaryandgateway nodescanact like routersandcan
have the server functionality suchasDNS, HTTP, andloca-
tion registerfunctionality, thusproviding redundancy support
in caseof router/server failureon theground.In this particu-
lar figure,eachfootprint maybelongto a differentMMP do-
main,althougheachfootprint maybeanautonomoussystem
belongingto thesamedomain.

As describedin the earlier sectionsthesethreemobility
managementcanwork togetherto provide a reliableopera-
tion. Eachmobility managementapproachbecomesactive
dependingonif theclientis communicatingvia real-timetraf-
fic (RTP/UDP)or non-real-timetraffic (TCP/IP)andwhether
the client is moving betweendomainsor within a domain.
MMP is usedfor intra-domainmobility; SIP basedmobil-
ity schemeandMIP-LR areusedfor inter-domainmobility
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basedon the type of applicationbeingsupportedby the end
userterminal (i.e, Real-timeor Non-real-timerespectively).
SIP basedpersonalmobility featurewould provide a means
for pre-sessionmobility.

IP address managementis made possible by using
DRCP/DCDPservers.DRCP(DynamicRapidConfiguration
Protocol)is fasterversionof DHCP. DRCPserver configures
a node’s interfacewith an IP address,and provides the ad-
dressesof DNSserver, SIPserveretc.DCDP(DynamicCon-
figurationandDistribution Protocl)server providesa pool of
IP addressesto the nodeso that it canbehave like a DRCP
server. In the integratedmobility managementschemeMo-
bile Nodeobtainsa new IP addressonceit movesto a new
domain,and it doesnot obtain any new IP addressas long
asit remainswithin this domain,mobility is takencareof by
MMP schemewithin thisdomain.WhenMN movesto anew
domainfor thefirst time,it obtainsanew IP address,registers
with theSIPserver or groundVLR which getspropagatedto
otherSIP serversor HLRs spreadacrossthe network. Thus
CH becomesawareof the new URI or new IP addressfrom
the Re-directserver or HLRs. In caseof real-timecommu-
nication if the MH movesbetweenthe domains,thena Re-
INVITE is sentto theCH to keepthesessionactive,similarly
UPDATE messageis sentto CH in caseof MIP-LR. But any
subsequentmove within the new domainRe-INVITE or up-
datemessagesarenot sent,sinceMMP takescareof routing
thepacketsproperlywithin thatdomain.As shown in figure9
asthemobilenodemovesbetweenthedomainsit would use
SIP or MIP-LR dependinguponthe type of applicationbe-
ing supported.But while roamingwithin a domain,mobility
managementis takencareof by MMP nodesandMMP-GW,
wherethegatewaywould actlikea DRCP/DCDPserver, and
oneof theMMP nodesactslikea DRCPserver.

Figure9 shows a logical view of how all the components
interactwith eachother while providing an IntegratedMo-
bility Managementsolutionfor bothReal-timeandNon-real-
time traffic.

EachMMP nodehastwo interfaces.Oneof theinterfaces
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of eachMMP nodegetsconfiguredusing DRCP server on
the gateway upstream.Secondinterfaceof oneof theMMP
nodegetsa DCDP pool from the MMP-GW andactslike a
DRCP server for the mobile. SincedynamicDNS [9] has
beenimplementedin the testbed. This way DNS database
getsupdatedwhenIP addresschangesin any of theMMP el-
ementsproviding a dynamicnameto IP addressassociation.
Thus manualchangein the configurationfiles in the MMP
elementsis not neededany more. This modeof operation
is very similar to FAs running in co-locatedcareof addess
mode. SinceRIP (Routing InformationProtocol)is config-
uredin thetestbedthereis no needfor installingstaticroutes
to forward the traffic from CH to MH evenwhenthe MH is
within theMMP domain.

Figure10 shows thetestbedwheretheIntegratedMobility
Managementprototypeshave beenexperimentedandresults
weretaken.Althoughthegoalwasto operateall threemobil-
ity managementtechniquesat thesametimeonthesingleter-
minal while eachdoing its own functioneachmobility man-
agementprototypewastestedpairwisealsosuchasSIPand
MMP, SIP andMIP-LR. Figures11, 12 and13 provide pro-
tocol flows of how eachpair of protocolsinteractwith each
other.

Figure11 providesa protocolflow for SIP andMMP in-
tegration. It shows a typical scenariolimited to a casewhen
themobilemakesa movementfrom onegatway’s domainto
a secondoneand in the processchangesits IP address.A
SIP sessionhasbeenestablishedbetweenthe CH andMH,
whenMH is underonegatewaywithin anMMP domain,but
CH is connectedsomewhereelse. As the mobilemovesun-
der the secondgateway andattachesitself to an MMP node
within that gateway domain,it changesits IP addressin the
processandsendsa Re-INVITE to the CH. CH sendsthus
redirectsthistraffic to thenew locationof theMH. As themo-
bile makesfurthermovementfrom oneMMP nodeto another
onewithin theseconddomain,it doesnot changethe IP ad-
dressbut bindsto thenew MMP nodein theseconddomain.
Routingcachewithin theMMP nodestakecareof forwarding
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thetraffic to thecorrectplacewithin thedomain.
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Figure12 shows protocolflow for MIPLR-MMP integra-
tion. In this caseMIP-LR works in a co-locatedmodewhile
interactingwith DRCPserver, thusFA actuallyco-existswith
the mobile host. This particularscenarioshows a transition
of MH betweentwo gateways. Eachgateway hastwo MMP
nodesunderits domain.Oneof theMMP nodesin eitherdo-
mainactslikeaDRCPserverwhile dispensingtheIP address.
CH startsa TCP sessionwith the permanentaddressof MH
(calledMH ����� ) andqueriestherealaddressof theMH from
the Location Register. By virtue of the IPtablesand Man-
gler theTCPtraffic actuallygetsdirectedto thenew COA of
the MH. As themobilemakesanothermove to a new MMP
domain,it listensto a differentDRCPserver advertisement
from oneof the MMP nodeswithin the seconddomainand
getsitself configuredwith a new IP address,at thesametime
it alsolistensto the beaconfrom the secondgateway with a
new beaconID. This helpsupdatingtheroutingcachewithin
theMMP nodesfor movementwithin thedomain.After get-
ting configuredwith thenew IP address,mobilesendsanup-
datemessage(bindingupdate)to thecorrespondnethostand
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Locationregister. As themobilemakesfurthermove within
theseconddomainby connectingto a separateMMP nodeit
doesnot changeits IP addressbut sendsthecacheupdateto
theintermediatenodes,thustraffic getsroutedwithoutgetting
broken.

Figure 13 shows a typical protocol flow integrating both
SIPandMIP-LR. Sincethis is anInter-domainmovement,IP
addressgetschangedon the mobile that is making a move
from onedomainto anotherone. As themobilegetsconfig-
uredby theDRCPserverrunningontheMMP node,it obtains
anew IP address.As partof theSIPmobility schemeit sends
a Re-Invite to the CH to keepthe real-timetraffic continu-
ous,similarly MIP-LR sendsan updatemessageto the CH.
As a resultof a port basedschemeinstitutedwithin MIP-LR,
ports5060(SIPsignalingport),RTPmediaports(port 10000
and20000in thiscase)arenotaffectedby MIP-LR mangling.
ThusTCPbasedtraffic is takencareof by MIP-LR andRTP
basedtraffic is takencareof by SIP.

IV. RELATED WORK

Therehave beensomerelatedwork to supportmobility in
military environment[18]. Mostof theseapproachesarelim-
ited to intra-domaincase,anddoesnot offer an application
specificintegratedmobility managementapproachfor amili-
tarytypeenvironment.Thisintegratedapproachprovidessur-
vivability solutionwhile saving theextra overheadandadded
delaybecauseof triangularroutingandtakecareof bothreal-
time (e.g., audio, video streamingtraffic and non-real-time
traffic (e.g.,ftp, telnet).

V. CONCLUSION AND OPEN ISSUES

This paperillustratesa novel mobility managementarchi-
tecturesuitablefor amobilemilitary environment,discussion
of eachof the mobility componentof the architecture,some
performanceresultsof eachmethodanddescribeshow these
canwork togetherin amilitary environment.A testbedimple-
mentationshows that thesethreemobility managementpro-
tocolscanco-exist onthesameterminaloperatingatthesame

time while interactingwith DRCP/DCDP, My-SQL based
configurationdatabase,anddynamicDNS. Intra-domainand
Inter-domainmobility managementis achievedfor bothreal-
time and Non-real-timeapplication. Integration with qual-
ity of serviceandself managedvirtual networksarethenext
stepswhich arebeinginvestigated.
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